
Memor ial Day Weekend kicked off  the star t of KML?s biggest fundraiser , the beloved 
KML Annual Book Sale, which is a vi tal par t of KML?s income, accounting for  a 
signi f icant amount of i ts operating budget, this year  r aising almost $50,000. The Book 
Sale car r ied a w ide r ange of books, including many cur rent best sel ler s, myster ies, 
biographies, ar t histor y, to name a few ; the book sale cater s to al l  interests. Books are 
sor ted by categor y, w i th pr ices star ting as low  as 50 cents. The Book Sale was open 
weekends and holidays through the end of October. Each weekend, many volunteers 
dedicated their  time to ensure the Book Sale r an smoothly.

The summer  kick off  was extr a sweet w ith the addition of the Annual Junior  Room Bake Sale 
fundraiser. The Bake Sale offered delicious homemade baked goods made w ith love by a w ide r ange of 
volunteers including one visi ting grandmother  who whipped up one banana bread, one pumpkin bread and two 
dozen chocolate chip cookies! Wendi Love of the KML Parents Committee r epor ted that the money raised by the 

Bake Sale w i l l  be used to suppor t future programs in the Junior  Room.

Memor ial Day Weekend also launched the 2018 car  r aff le; this year?s pr ize 
was a pr istine 2003 BMW Z4 Roadster. The 
f i r st car  r aff le took place a dozen years ago 
and proceeds suppor t KML?s operating 
budget,  making an impor tant contr ibution 
since KML is r esponsible for  r aising over  
70% of i ts annual budget. ?The car  r aff le is 
back by popular  demand and this year?s 
car  is hot and beauti ful,? said Jim 
Blackketter , co-president of the Kent 
Librar y Association and a member  of the 
?car  guys? volunteer  team that organizes 
each year?s r aff le. Tickets were only $20 
and a draw ing for  the w inner  was held at 2:00 p.m. after  the 42nd Annual 
Kent Pumpkin Run on Sunday, October  28. This year 's w inners were Jim and 
Ida Ucci  of Mahopac Falls, NY - congratulations!

The rain held off  and on Saturday, June 23, KML hosted i ts Annual Librar y 
Benefi t. This year?s fundraiser , Growing our Future, was held at the farm at 
South Kent School. The successful event included music by the Car lsons, 
open bar , a healthy assor tment of countr y cooking, si lent auction tr easures 
and a plethora of r aff le pr izes. The Annual Librar y Benefi t is a major  source 
of income for  KML?s amazing programs, lectures, and mater ials. Fr iends 
Chair per son Roz Molho noted that this year?s Benefi t was once again 

suppor ted by a team 
of ver y dedicated 
volunteers. I f  you 
would l ike to be 
involved in next 
year?s Benefi t, or  any 
other  volunteer  
oppor tuni ties, please 
emai l 
kmlinfo@bibl io.org.   

WE
NEED YOUR SUPPORT TO SERVE THE COMMUNITY WE ALL TREASURE!
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Fr iends of  KML i s a volunteer  
or ganizat i on; KML r eceives on ly 
30% of  i t s annual  f unding f r om  the 
Town of  Kent .

Most  events at  KML ar e f r ee and 
open to the publ i c.

Having a l i br ar y car d i s di f fer ent  
than having a KML Mem ber ship. 
Have you r enewed your  
m em ber ship?

KML's Annual  Libr ar y Benef i t , held 
on June 23, hosted guests at  South 
Kent  School 's Far m , thanks to a 
team  of  enthusiast i c volunteer s.

KML now of fer s hoopla, a ser v i ce 
that  pr ovides st r eam ing m ovies, TV 
shows, m usic, audiobooks, eBooks, 
and com ics, and i s f r ee to ever yone 
w i th  a cur r ent  l i br ar y car d.  

KML has fam i ly passes for  l ocal  
m useum s which al l ow  f r ee or  
r educed ent r ance r ates. 

KML was open for  Sum m er  Sundays 
i n  Ju ly and August .
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SUMMER WRAP-UP: ANNUAL BOOK SALE AND CAR RAFFLE

 GROWING OUR FUTURE



Patsy Stroble has been working w ith the Benefi t 
Committee since 2014, managing food ser vice, permits, 
and rental of tents and equipment for  this impor tant 
annual Librar y event. A local Kent business ow ner  
from 1982-2007, Patsy is also involved w ith the Kent 
Ar t Association and the Fir st Congregational Church of 
Kent and Quali ty Thr i f t Shop. When not volunteer ing, 
you can f ind Patsy working in her  f lower  garden, 

enjoying her  home and family, 
painting w ith the Monday Ar t 
Group, or  lunching w ith fr iends 
at the Vi l lager  Restaurant. Patsy, 
who holds l ibrar ies, and 
education in general, ver y dear  
to her  hear t, r ecently told us 
that she is dedicated to the 
Librar y not only because she is 
an avid r eader , but because ?the 
Librar y has been an impor tant 
par t of the l ives of my 
grandchi ldren, I  count 
members of the 

Librar y staff  among my fr iends, and I attend 
many of the programs offered.?  

KML par tnered w ith local non-prof i ts for  the 
f i r st annual Kent Carnival, which took place 
on Saturday, September  1, at Golden Falcon 

Field. 
There was 
l ive music, 
Touch-a-Truck, fr ee 
beverages, an 
obstacle course, a 
side show  of 
oddities, a bouncy 
house, no-sew  
qui l ting project, 
mural ar t project, 

bal loon animals, kids games, pr izes, snacks and more! 
Many volunteers helped out at the carnival, including 
members of the KML Teen Advisor y Board. 

KML now  recognizes i ts large group of volunteers, 
donors, and suppor ter s as Fr iends of the Librar y. 
Fr iends of the Librar y encompasses al l  individuals or  
businesses who help at events such as the Annual 
Librar y Benefi t or  bake sale, volunteer  at the book 
sale, or  car  r aff le, par ticipate on committees, and/or  
provide annual f inancial suppor t by being a member  
of the Kent Librar y Association. ?We rely on so many 
people to keep our  doors open and our  col lections and 
programs cur rent, interesting, r elevant and 
enter taining. Combining al l  the groups of volunteers 

and suppor ter s into one categor y seems to simpli fy 
our  effor t in br inging ever yone together  as one ver y 
appreciated and cohesive group,? says Sarah Marshall , 
Dir ector  of the Librar y.  

Are you smar ter  than your  neighbor? The tr adi tion 
continued, Kent Quiz Night l ives! This ver y popular  
and fun event was held on 
Saturday, September  22 at 
the Kent Fir ehouse. Sarah 
Marshall  ser ved as 
Quizmaster , Steve Pener  
ser ved as the charming 
Emcee, and special guest, 
Steve Katz, of Blues 
Project and Blood, Sweat 
& Tears fame was on hand 
to faci l i tate a challenging musical round.  With over  40 
teams par ticipating, the w inning team, The Leftovers, 
graciously donated their  pr ize money to the Librar y. 

Al lan Pr iaulx, a Kent r esident for  over  40 years, ser ved 
as KLA Board President from 2002 to 2008. Now  he is 
one of KLA?s beloved ?car  guys? who helps w ith the 
car  r aff le on a weekly basis, May through October. 
Al lan also ser ves on the Librar y Development 
Committee, studying long-term major  fundraising 
options. Al lan r ecently told us that he thinks 
suppor ting the Librar y is impor tant since i t?s an 
?intel lectual and cultural hub? for  Kent which 
provides many ser vices, ?from books to web access to 
social events that ser ve the needs of our  r esidents 
from preschool 
through reti r ement!?  
When he?s not 
volunteer ing for  the 
Librar y, you can f ind 
Allan helping out the 
Bui lding Committee of 
Kent Center  School or  
working on his duties 
as a new ly elected 
member  of the Board 
of Trustees of the Kent 
Histor ical Society.

WHAT'S ON 
YOUR 
NIGHTSTAND?

SARAH MARSHALL, KML Director
Red Rising, Pier ce Brow n 

KIM SEEGER, KML Chi ldren & Teen's Librar ian
Eleanor & Park,  Rainbow  Rowell

LUCY PIERPONT, KML Marketing & Special Events
The Masterpiece, Fiona Davis

ABIGAIL PARKER, KML Chi ldren & Teen's Librar ian
The Endurance: Shackleton's Legendary Antarctic 
Expedition, Caroline Alexander

FEATURED FRIEND: PATSY STROBLE

FEATURED FRIEND: ALLAN PRIAULX

FIRST ANNUAL KENT CARNIVAL

KENT QUIZ NIGHT

FRIENDS: NEW DEFINITION



The Summer  Reading BINGO Challenge encouraged 
kids from Pre-K through 4th Grade al l  summer  long to 
complete var ious tasks, w ith pr izes draw n each week. 
The major i ty of pr izes were donated by local Fr iends 
of KML, including Annie Bananie General, House of 
Books, J.P. Gifford, Kent Station Pharmacy, and Panini  
Cafe. Kids in Grade 5 and up enjoyed their  ow n 
Summer  Reading Rewards program which encouraged 
volunteer  jobs, outside projects, and attending teen 
events at KML including a Zumba and pizza par ty.

At least once a month, you can f ind Linnea Saxton at 
the Librar y volunteer ing her  time to help shelve books 
in the Junior  Room. Linnea, a l i fe-long Kent r esident, is 

an 8th grader  at Kent Center  School and an active 
member  of the Teen Advisor y Board (TAB), a group 
that plans and promotes programs for  the teens and 
tweens in Kent. She also l ikes to par ticipate in 
After school Buddies, a program where older  kids are 
pair ed up w ith a younger  chi ld and together  they r ead, 
play games and do crafts. ?I l ike helping out at the 
l ibrar y because i t 's one of the 
few  places in Kent where kids 
can have fun and be creative,? 
Linnea said r ecently. When not 
volunteer ing at the Librar y, 
Linnea spends her  fr ee time 
reading, jogging, and playing 
viol in. Anyone who is interested 
in volunteer ing in the Junior  
Room can reach out to Kim 
Seeger  at kseeger@bibl io.org.  

ARE YOU A FRIEND? JOIN US. WE HAVE LOTS TO DO.
Remember , your  l ibrar y card does not provide f inancial suppor t to the Librar y. Whi le we f i rmly believe that l ibrar y cards 
must be fr ee of charge, we depend on 70% of our  budget through annual membership contr ibutions and other  fundraising 
events to help us provide ser vices to the thousands of people of al l  ages who visi t the Librar y, use our  ser vices, and par ticipate 
in our  activi ties.

You can now  contr ibute online at w w w.KentMemor ialLibrar y.org and cl ick on KLA Membership. Or  please make checks 
payable to Kent Librar y Association and send to:

Kent Librar y Association
PO Box 127, Kent CT 06757-0127

Kent Librar y Association Board Off icer s: Co-President: Jim Blackketter , Co-President: Sandra Edelman, Vice President: Sharon 
Har tw ick, Treasurer : Mark Sebetic, Secretar y: Michaela Law rence.

Kent Librar y Association Board Members: Janette Bornn, Ken Cooper , El len Horovi tz, Eve Isel in, Carol 
Linn, Rudy Molho, Paul-Henr i  Nargeolet, Sharon Nor ton, Ruth O?Meara, El izabeth Radday, Janet 
Rivkin, Betty Ruddy, Jul ie Saxton, Dana Slaughter , Rick Vizzar i , John Walker , and John Youngblood.

Our  m ission i s to enr i ch the l ives of  i ndiv iduals and the com m uni ty by pr oviding m ater ial s, 
pr ogr am s, and ser v i ces to encour age r eading, l ear n ing and im aginat i on.

KID'S
CORNER 

THE JUNIOR ROOM

FREE EVENTS!!

Rhythm  &  Rhym e: Tuesdays 10:30am. Sing-alongs and more! For  kids 0-3 w ith a caregiver ; no 
r egistr ation r equir ed.

Lunch Bunch: Thursdays 12:30pm. Br ing along a picnic lunch and enjoy stor ies and a craft. Al l  
ages, w ith a caregiver ; no r egistr ation r equir ed.

STEM Chal l enge: November  15, 3:30pm. Grades K and up!! Come test your  engineer ing ski l ls. 
Please register , not a drop off .

Annual  Thanksgiv ing Shar e: November  17, 10:30am.  Al l  ages! Br ing a donation for  the Kent Food 
Bank and enjoy stor ies, a snack and a Thanksgiving craft. Please register , not a drop off .

Dr op in  Cr af t  Hour : November  24, 10:30am. All  ages! Come by for  fun crafts - chi ldren, parents 
and grandparents! Please register , not a drop off .
 
Teen Advisor y Boar d: November  29, 3:30pm. Grades 5 and up!! TAB Meeting fol lowed by TAB 
Book Club at 4:00pm (The Bitter Side of Sweet, Tara Sull ivan). 

The Parents' Committee provides assistance for  programs and ser vices to benefi t our  young 
patrons. I f  you would l ike to join the Parents? Committee please contact Wendi Love at 
wendi.love@yahoo.com.

FEATURED FRIEND JR: LINNEA SAXTON


